
".SOOTING AT TEACHERS."

Correspondent Resents Reported Ut
terances of Mrs. Shankle at St.

Louis.

Greenville News.
The article in the News under thi

head "Where They Shoot at Teach
-ers," "Mrs. Shankle Tells of Work ii
the Dark Corner," etc., manifestl:
deserves a little at .ention.
Either the "gar but prepossess

ing woman" who- %de the repor
from South Carolina to the Nationa
Conference of Charities and Correc
tion was both hysterical and morbid
or else some callow reporter, probab
ly just "off the bat," thoughts th
"gaunt" woman a fit subject for un

limited romance and made the stor:
all yellow. Such untruthful, and, in
deed, utterly impossible tales as thi:
-should be looked into and the guilt:
perpetrator muzzled. They do muc

harm, not only to communities, an<

the individuals going out from thi
community so slandered, but thi
State and the whole South suffe:
much, both socially and financially
'because of such constant misrepre
Vntation.
As a matter of fact this "Dark Cor

ner," which lies principally in Green
-ville county, S. C., counts among it:
citizens many of the very best an<

most progressive men in that county
sustains one of the very best an<

largest high schools in the State, ,

Baptist institution known as Nort
Greenville high school, and agricul
turally that section of the count:
stands high. All this withii
two or three miles of Glassy Moun
tain, and near Squirrel Mountain
where "bullets by the hundred wil
whistle over your head on the wa:

up the mountain," where the teachei
'has to keep armed because the pu
,'pils don't like to be taken unawares.

'Where the teacher "by wearing shoe.
and stockings has implanted a desir
for these articles in the minds of he:
pupils," and "most of 'the girls havi
iconsented to instruction .in the usi

Qof the comb,"- Ote., etc.
Now Zach McGhee discovered i

"iDark Corner" somewhere near thI
middle of the State and certainl:
worked it for all it was worth, bu
Zach seemed to have some humad~
tarian or uplifting motive in min(
and at heart, rather than mere ses
sationalism, and we can forgive th4
-very evident license of fact, but this

mdounoaine god, and necessarily mus

(do harm.
'm'The writer has spent many years
teaching young people from th(
mountain country, has lived among
them, and desires to say that suci
conditionis as are set forth in the ar-

ic ferred to can not be found ir
Erolina's upper "Dark Cor-
dthat the very finest boys
s, brains and moralh
sidered, can be found it
ntain section named. They
from railroads, and un-

tely some of them do make uf:
rn into fire-water with whien
ase the strenuous thirst of ut
vored ones, but they pay theji
support their own poor, an'.
ly are too frugal to waste

lead on teachers and preachers
er the lavish fashion described.
Instead of maligning our good

State by sections in this way, let us
'all be working for stronger and bet-
-ter schools, not only in the dark cor-

Sners, but at all the corners.
J. S. Jennings,

Cokesbury Conference School.
Cokesbury, S. C., May 26, 1910.

CURTISS ACCORDED PRAISE..

~Congratulations From M1any Quarters
Overwhelm $10,000 Aviator.

New York, May'\30.-Messages of
-ongratulation are pouring in on

Glenn H. Curtiss by the bushel. Since
making the S$10000 flight from Al-
bany to New York lesterday he has
remained quietly at his hotel, and has
mnade no plans other than for an ear-

ly return to his 'home in Hammionds-
port, N. Y.
Among those who wired their con-
ratulations to Curtiss today are the
ayton, Ohio, International Aero-

\lane club, Jerome H. Joyce, presi-
ent of the A'ero Club of Baltimore;

Charles J. Bell, president of the Club
of Washington, D. C., and George M.
Meyers, president of the Aeronautic
association of Kansas City.
Curtiss had his machine carefully
manined today, and a leak was dis-

overed in the lubricating oil tank.
This caused no mishap yesterday, but
it was a source of unknown danger.
The depletion of his supply of lub-

ricating oil is given by the aviator
as his reason for stopping at the up-
er end of Manhattan yesterday be-

fore continuing the flight to Gover-
nor's Island. The flight was resum-
ed after he had replenished the sup-
ply.
Mayor Gaynor will preside at a din-

ne in Curtis's honor at the Hotel

by the New York World. Invitations wl

have been extended to all of the thi
.prominent aviators and to many dis- ex

tinguished persons, who are especial- St
ly interested in aviation. ini

to:
DISMISS FRANKLIN APPEAL. w,

er

- Negro Must Die for Murder of Valen- er

tine-No Ruling on Contract fel
Law. P(

Washington, May 31.-Pink Frank- [u

t lin, the South Carolina negro, whose of
conviction for the murder of Special w4

Constable Valentine led to an attack; fe:
on the so-called labor contract laws m:
of the South, will suffer the death St
penalty, according to the decision t'o- in

day of the supreme court of the U, - - cu

ed States.
It was claimed by Franklin that

the constable came to his home at Bi
night and entered without announc- ca

ing himself as an officer of the law. tic
was while in Franklin's cabin that re

Valentine was mortally wounded by tt
a shot.
Former Attorney General Bona- sa

parte became interested in the case hii
and after the negro lawyers for the wl

condemned man had appealed the yo

case to the supreme court of the be
United States, Mr. Bonaparte filed a th
brief in "rankNin's behalf. He con- la
tended that .Franklin had a right to Lc
resist arrest, which was sought to be ev

made on a warrant issued under an m(
unconstitutional law. This law was tir
the so-called "labor contract law," fie
which provided that agricultural lab- te<
orers under contract to work were to
guilty of misdemeanors if they break en

their contracts after receiving wages
in advance. Mr. Bonaparte denounc- ve

ed this law as an attempt to reduce Sa
the negrees of the South to captivity. ov

Justice Day, in announcing the de- toi

cision, said the court could inquire!
only into federal questions. He said sc

the question of resistance of arrest nQ

under an und6nstitutional law Was th
not raised in time in the State court. (F
Mr. Bonaparte's connection with D.

the case was aonfined to the filing of ed
a brief for the defense. Soon after his vo

'brief was filed, the two negro law-
yerg for Franklin announced that Mr. N(
Bonaparte was jiot of counsel in the
case. Jacob Moorer, one of Franklin's
lawyers, said that Mr. Bonaparte had
been empl,oyed by rich negroes in Sn
Philadelphia without the knowledge
of the two who had taken the case up al'
to the supreme court of the United
States. tu

THE LQRIMER CASE. e

ITwo Senators and Representatire $#
cure Liberty-No Important De-

velopments.

Springfield, Ill., May 31.-Senators i

John Broderick of Chicago and S. C.a
Pemberton of Oakland, together with

Representative Jos S. Clark of Van-k
dalia, accused in the recent confes.-ed
sion of State Senator D. W. Holtslaw

vo
of nefarious conduct as legislators,lo
appeared before Judge Creighton 'in
the circuit court late today and gavefo
bond.

Senator Brodericlk, who since the un

finding of an indictment against him, th(

charging bribery in connection with to

the election of United States Senator
Lorimer, had kept himself hidden, ar- the
rived here on an afternoon train in lea
the custody of Deputy Long, to whom
he had surrendered in Chicago, and no
was met by his attorneys, Former ed
State Senator Thomas Dawson and-
Former Judge Thomas of the Fe?rns. by
Senator Pemberton arrived a littleju

later in the day from his home in-
Oakland and Representative Clark,
also a client of Attorney Dawson, had kn
been here over night. The three, with -
their attorneys and bondsmen, has-
tened to the court house." / Ne

Proceedings Brief.
The judicial proceedings were'

brief. The bond of Senator Broder-
ick was fixed at $10,000 and was I
promptly signed by Benjamin F. Ker-' far
ln. a Springfield liveryman, and D.
Richard Fgan, a contractor of Spring- R.
field. The same bondsmen presented Isur

themselves as sureties for Represen- thi
tative Clark in the sum of $5,000. Sen- see
ator Pemberton's bond of $5,000 was as

signed by J. ,F. Crawford and C. C. INe
Ashnore of Oakland, Ill., and Wil- cor

liam Checkley of Mattoon. No date not
was set for the trials of the indicted its
men, their sureties binding themsel- het
yes to produce the three at the order* gri
of the court. all
While the indicted legislators were eqi

giving bonds in the court house, Gu;

su

-
- to

iich is the old State house and was

a scene of Abraham Lincoln's first
perience as a State representative,
ate's Attorney Burke was hasten-
g to Iuka, the home of State Sena-

r D. W. Holtslaw, whose confession
.s the basis for the charge of brib-
y returned against Senator Brod-
ick and of conspiracy to commit a

tony, returned against Senator
mberton and Representative Clark.
It was rumored that the visit to
.ka would result in the production
documentary evidence which

)uld serve to corroborate the con-

3sion of the Iuka senator. Much
stery was attached to the trip of
ate's Attorney Burke, and conflict-
g rumors of his destination were

rrent.
Avoids the Subject.

On the trip from Chicago Senator
-oderick c.hatted with friends in the
r, confining most of his conserva-

mf, however, to general topics far
moved from the inquiry into
ings savoring of' bribery or investi-i
tions. He is reported as having
id that Senator Holstlaw visited
2n last summer in Chicago, butl
iether by invitation or of his own

lition, Broderick could not remem-

r. The Chicago senator declaredl
it he never had talked with Holts-_
,v about the election of Senator:
rimer nor of money, *nor had he:
er given any money to the Iuka T
,mber of the upper house. His re-

ement from view, while the Spring-
Id deputy sheriff and Chicago de-
:tives were searching for him, was-In
iched on and caused a marked sil-
ce.
No witnesses in the legislative in-

stigation were taken before the
ngamon county grand jury today,
ring to the absence of State's At-
7ney Burke.
rhe activities of the grand jury are M4

bieduled to begin tomorrow after,'
on, when the arrival of Represen-
tive Charles McMackin 6f Salem IT
epublican) and Representative H.
McCullum' (Democrat) is expect-
Both McMackin and McCulluml

ted for Lorimer.

1W IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE
rO THE HEBALD AND NEWS.

i Little Wisdom Here and There.
iart Set.
You can turn a crank down but he
ways turns up..I
woman is extolled for her vir-

asand adored for her weakness.
Ealf 'the world doesn't know what --

use the othere half has for living.
'hie man who draws on his imagi-
,ton should not overlook to pin
a protest' to his draft.
P'he world expects a man to make oth~
tool of himself over a woman, but urg
never forgives a woman who makes tur
ool of herself over a man. car

ro know thyself is wisdom; to bef
ow how niot to impart that knowl- yea
~e to others-that's cleverness.
Warry for money, and you wish Ma
L had married for love; marry for
e and you wish you hiad married
-money.
Eou never 'really know a woman
tilafter you have married her, and
i the knowledge isn't of much use

you.
~rue consistency is a jewel; and
most charming women display the~
st jewelry.
ove in a cottage is romantic, but:
mere woman objects to rose color-
silk curfains at the windods.
iou can't tell a man's character
his clothes, but you can often kid
ge a woman's lack of it by hers.
here is but one thing worse thanLNe,
orance, and that is incorrect
wledge. -ble

ses
ubscribe .~ W to The Herald and I h
WS- abl

wer
Saved From Awful Death. noy

ow an appalling calamity in his cid4
aily was prevented is told by A. and
McDonald, of Fayetteville, N. C.. han
F. D. No. 8. "My sister had con- hav
nption," he writes, "she was very and
and pale, had no Appetite a'nd thet

med to grow weaker every day, wil]
all remedies failed, till Dr. King's I e

w Discovery was tried, and so Pill
npletely cured her. that she has F
:been troubled with a cough since. cen
the best medicine I ever saw or: Nei
rd of." For coughs,' colds, la- Sta
ppe, asthma, croup, hemorrhage-:
bronchial troubles, it has yno and
al, 50c., $1.00. Trial bottle fr'ee.
~ranteed by W. E. Pelham & Son.

IUMBER LONGEST HERE T

ent ont first. And you can be offe
e it has been here long enough of (

. eac]
be thor ughly dried and sea- wor
ed. Ever had any experience ree
h green lumber? If not, don't E:

ker after it. Take the experi- seat

e of others and use only the ent~
soned kind, the (nly lumber we unn

time
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Sprinide a little in
down mites-IOc

C*LIMAX DISI
Mix one gill wil
Kerosene and sprir
and Coops for M

Get it at The
Store -and mal

happ

GILDER &

Newberry.
Comp

WEEDERS
CULTIVA
COTolN
HORSE

I. WHEEL
HOI

GRAIN CI
- SCREEN
SCREEN .DO

WINDt
CREAM FE

Newberry I
Comp

Wanted -

FOR T:

OUTHEA
Life Insuranci

In Newberry
Fine opportunity for good pr<
South Carolina's only old lin<

ddress with References.

VcCain &
General A

Just
"Nunnally's"

WHEN you
want the

purest, highest
quality candies
made in all the
Southland, ask for

bonbons and
chocolates. They're
shipped to us by
fast express, hence
their delicious
freshness.
.ilder & Weeks,
When purchasing a

YPEWRITER
.OOK for the QUALITY.
sist upon the standard of I

excellence set and main-
tained in the

ROYAL. . '4
Remember, you can PAY4
re but you cannot buy!
re. INVESTIGATE, DO
NOW.
J. WILSON GIBBES,

South Carolina Agent,
Columbia, S. C. I

F. Baxter & Son4
FMURAL DIRECTORS 4
Practical Embalmers
oes - Day 117-Night 90

NOTICE.

11i executors, adlministrators and
r fiduciaries are respectfully4
ed to make, upon oath, annual .re-4
nof any estate remaining in their
eor custody, as required by law,

~re / the first day of July of each4

Frank M. Sphumpert, 4
4th' 1910. J. P.N. C.

REACHING THE SPOT.

an Be Done, So Scores of New-
berry Citizens Say.

>o eure an aching back,
'e pairns of rheumatism,4
"e tired-out feelings,I
0o1 must reaeh the. spot-gat at
cause.
tmost cases 't'is the kidneys. 4
oan's Kidney Pills are for the
ys.4

rs. M. Q. Chappell, 929 Fair St.,
berry, S. C., says: "I suffered 4

i rheumatism anid kidney trou-
for several yea,rs. There was a

~re pain in the small of my back, 4
d dull.heada,ehes and felt miser- '

in every way. My kidneys 1
eweak and caused me adlded an-I
inee. Several weeks ago I de-i

d te +ry Doan's Kidney Pills 4
procured a supply at W. E. Pel-*
1& Son's Drug Store. They' 4
ealready given me great relief:i

I am going to continue using
i, feeling confident that they
entirely dispose of my trouble.
n recommend' Doan's Kidney,
sas a good kidney remedy."

r sale by all dealers. Price 50
Ls.. Foster-Mil'burn Co., Buffalo,
York, sole agents for the Unitedf

~emembe'r the nam4-Doan 's-
take no other.

niversity of South Carolina.
Scholarship Examination.
teUniversity of South Carolina
s scholarships in the department
ucation to one young man from:
county. Each e "Iarship is

h $100 in money and $18 term fo
ith free tuition.
~aination will be held at county
July 1. Examination of stud- f
generally for admnission to the,
ersity will be held at the same

'rite for information to S. C.

IELPS
f POWDER.
nests to keep

15c., 25c.

NFECTANT.
h one gallon
Ide the house
ites and Lice.

Right Drug
ke the Hen
y.
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>ducers to write business

Life Insurance Company.

Parham,
egents,

- - Co!umbia, S. C.


